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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MEETI NG 
February 22, 1977 
SA Office 5:30 P-~-
-- r "/ T , 
Present: Dr. Barnes , Bambi , David, J ulie, Jimmy, Jamie, Alan, Susan, Brad, Nit.a, Kenny , Libby, 
S~zie , Bob, Mike, Jeff, and our visitors, Perrv Cain and David Osborn 
Absent : Sick Little Richie (we missed you, sweetie!) -
A. ) Social Affairs Committee: San Antonio was great a~cording to Alan and Suzie. The National 
Enterta inment in San Anton ~as attended by Alan, Suzie , Mona Smelser, Benjie Nall, Dr. B., 
and Dean ALtman. It proved to be a fruitful trip , as several groups were blocked and a 
couple of contracts were negotiated. There were also some other good ideas for future 
entertainment considered and talked about . Some of the up- coming events will include 
a Frisbee Tournament in .Z\!)ril , with a professional tean, coming in to put it on ! Buffo 
the Clown may come in for a special Coffee House. The Canadian Brass Band sounds great . 
Bob watched movies and attended special programs for movie !)eople all week. He said that 
he saw several really good films , and was thinking of bring ing in "All the President's 
Men," "Go ne in Sixty Seconds , " and "The Man That Skiied Down Everest ," a documentary film. 
Ou r SAC has really gone out of their way this year to bring a good entertainment program 
to us, and to begin setting up a good p rogram for n ext year . Remember to thank them for 
their hard work the next time you see a member walking down the sidewalk. The movie this 
week- end will be "Funny Girl." It will be showing Saturday night at 7:00 and 9:30 p.m . 
There may be a showinq late o n Friday night after the band concert, but if so , this will 
be announced at a later date. The movie next week-end will b e "Seven .l\lone . " 
To l ook a little ahead to the future attractions c .'ming to our fair c a mpus , on will be 
t he Kansas City Philharmonic on March 8th. The Kappa Phi Art Show will be in the ping 
pong room in the Student Ce nter form February 28th ti l March 2nd. This will really be 
good , so everyone be sure and go by one day . 
£. ) Spiritua l Life: Mike said that there wil l be a special prayer campaign in each of the 
dorms the week before our spring meeting. There will be a head p icked in each dorm, 
they will meet with Eddie Cloer and make p l ans for this. There will also be a special 
prayer in chapel each day the week before spring break for the meeting. Please keep 
the meeting in mind now, and begin making plans to make it be a great success . 
C.) PICNIC: there will be a special pie nic on the l awn on April 1st!! ! !! 
D.) Friendly week seemed to go over very well. Thanks to al l you teachers especially who 
h e l ped to make it good, and were so kind to the students. Don't forget, you can keep 
this up for good, if you'd like to that is. Also , more people seemed to have dates due 
to the co-operation in Sadie Hawkin ' s Day . We hope that all you guys will remember 
the girls who asked you out , and will return the favor.{How ' s that for a subtle hint!? ! ) 
E.) Christmas clean-up : Nita is heading up a committee to finish up this outstanding task. 
Kenny is now a sking for forgiveness for his first fai l ure in office: h e forgot to get 
the Christmas lights back for Mr . Spurlock. We hope that you all can over look this 
downfall , as Kenny has promised to do better in the future. 
F . J Physica l Plant: Susan found hersel f lacking of anything to report on this week , so 
if you have a complaint, please see her before Monday nig ht so that she wi l l have some-
t hing to say this week a t our meeting. 
G.) SA El ections: Elections for officer s will be held on April 13th with run- offs being held 
on te 15th. This means e l ections for President , Vice-Preside nt, Secretary, a nd Treasurer . 
Elections for clas s representatives will b e h e ld on April 22nd with run-offs on the 23rd. 
H.) SA Book Excha nge: This is the last week to pick up your checks and books. It will close 
finally, for good, and forever Friday afternoon. So , if you want you r money , come by! !! 
I.) The Oak Ridge Boys will be here in concert on April 22nd !!! ! ! 
"The greatest thing in this world is not so much where we stand , as in what direction we 
a r e moving! " 
That, that, that , that ' s all folks ! ! 
i:~1:::bm~ 
SA Secretary 
